Rosanna Marie Powell
March 23, 1971 - July 24, 2019

“God is within her, she will not Fall”
Rosanna Marie Powell, born March 23, 1971 passed away on July 24th 2019. She was 48
years old.
She is survived by her daughters Kalinda Powell, Jasmine Rose, Kecia Renee, and
Janece Davenport. Her son in law Maurice Frye. Her only grandchild Noa Cheyenne
Curtis. Her brothers Burton Smith and Eric Mann. Her mother Sheila Hicks Kornegay and
a host of Aunts, Uncles, and cousins. She is predeceased by her father Bruce Powell, her
grandfather Albert B Hicks, and her great grandmother Jessie Ross. She was the
backbone of our family. She will be missed deeply.

Cemetery

Events

Hillside Cemetery

JUL

Mulberry St
Middletown, NY, 10940

26

Service

03:00PM - 04:00PM

Martinez-Morse Funeral Home
33 Railroad Ave, Middletown, NY, US, 10940

Comments

“

Daniel Smith lit a candle in memory of Rosanna Marie Powell

Daniel Smith - August 12 at 10:51 PM

“

Your strength was inspiring! Your beauty breathtaking! Your smile and laugh was
infectious! I will miss you! SIP.

Lisa Marie Blake - July 28 at 08:00 AM

“

My heart and soul is broken if only I could turn back the hands of time I love you
always and forever sip

jamil muhammed - July 26 at 10:36 AM

“

Lavender & White Standing Spray was purchased for the family of Rosanna Marie
Powell.

July 26 at 10:11 AM

“

We had you for a time , now God has you flying with the angles watching over the
family and your children and grandchildren . They will never be alone. I have so
many remembers for us and the family I will hold in my heart. until we met again. R I
P and will love and miss you always.
Uncle Jose

Jose Hernandez - July 26 at 08:07 AM

“

Arlene Freeman sent a virtual gift in memory of Rosanna Marie Powell

arlene freeman - July 26 at 07:04 AM

“

Rosanna I am lost for words. You are an amazing supervisor to me and a
appreciated all of it. I’m truly going to miss you. Dance with the Angels and be free.
To your family you are all in my prayers. SIP until we meet again. Love Betty
Vasquez

Betty Vasquez - July 26 at 06:46 AM

“

Sleep in peace Roseanne you was an amazing woman to your family and others I
remember your beautiful smile and your soft talking voice and you accomplished so
much in life we all definitely lost angel on Earth also prayers to the family

India smith - July 26 at 05:08 AM

“

My Donb we've been through so much together you were my sister and friend
regardless I will miss you
RIP LOVE YOU

JANELL DECKER - July 26 at 01:11 AM

“

Rosanna you were a beautiful person inside and out. I shall miss your smile and
laughter. Until we meet again sleep in peace beautiful lady.

Lori Heller - July 26 at 12:27 AM

“

Rosanna you were the first child to make me an Aunt. You and I had a special bond
and respect for each other. I miss you but the memories and love will never die. Your
in Paradise till be meet again. Love Aunt Brenda

Brenda Hush - July 25 at 11:40 PM

